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PRELIMINARY STUDY TO PREVENTINCIDENTAL   























possiblethatp undnetsprovidedpocketswithfunnels  
st‖causeturtlesto die bydrownlngWhen they are  
incidentallycaptur d・1nsomecoastalreg■OnS，POund  
netisthoughttobeama】OrCaUSeOfdeathofturLles  
（Lutcav geandMu ick】1985）・lbmitigatebycatchof  
sea u tFesbypoun netf．sh riesIWeteStedspecially  
designedpocketnetstoreLeaseturtlesautomatica”yand  
Selectively．  
4m  lmpounding net 
鞠UJ℃†．S血cfu′℃0＝れepoundnerused′∩納e叩e血enf・乃eJ∂眈ep∂什抑／ndJc∂fes納econ／cpockeJnef  
un由仰8fer．me柑SPaCe′sbeれVeenrわe斤侶fand伽SeCOnd九′仰e／s■me5eCOnd5p∂Ce由be加een納e  
ぶeCO／－dたノ仰eJ∂nd竹ecodend．   
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TVIJn－ERIALSANDMETHODS  













hinging atthecod－end side ofthe hole．Unlessturt（es  




Wild mmaturegreenturtles，Che／oniamydas．were  
Obta nedfromfLSher en．Theirstraightstandard cara－  
PaCeleng hswere41．5－51．7cm．Behaviorofturtles  
WaSObseNedinthepocketnetofthepoundnetoper－  
atedinthelagoono什Kabiravi”age，lshigakilsland．The  
turtleswere putintothefirstspaceofthe pocketnet  
throughthefirstfun erandtheirbehaviorswere cap－  
turedonvideotapebyscubadivers．Voluntarysubmer－  
genceinterva）s ofjuvenile C．mydaswerelessthan  
33min（B「i”，et al．，1995）and the simirer results were  
reportedforEretmochetysjmbnca！aandCarettacaretta  
（V n Damand Diez．1997；Lutcavageand Lutz，1991）．  
Therefore，thetu相esusedintheexperimentswereres－  
Cuedwi hinlOminutes．Although eachturtrewasused  
in the xpe imentforafew replications，nO traCe Of  
leamlng effectwasobservedduringthe experiments．  
Theyweretaggedand releasedaRertheexperiments．  
F／9U佗2冊eeSCapeわarcわrMo（プe／－りa．■C／osed．b．‘OJ〕ened  
Tablel・Three designs ofthe escape hatch．  
Mode11  Mode12  Model 3 
44cm x33cm  50cm x40cm   
Rope，6mmindiameter   
Stainlesssteelbar（6mm）   
Py】ennet   
Theuppersideofthe  
rlngS We「e COnneCted  
togetherwith ropes．  
50cm x40cm   
Rope，6mmindiameter   
Stainless－Steelbar（3mm）   
Nylonnet   
T uppersideofthe  
rings were connected 
togetherwith ropes．   
Hatch  PVCpipe．PV13   
Flap frame PVCpipe，PV13   
Flap body Netron net，Z－1  
PVCpipeofthefFap  
frame was filled with sand．  
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COd－endatthebeginmngs．Thenafterawhile．up－and－  
down motionswereaddedtothe back－and－forth motion．  
Turtles seemed to try to reach the water surface for  














thesecondfunnelintothesecond spaceandthe22％  
remainedin the flrStSPaCe．ln the flrStSP Ce， F   
mainrywanderedaboutabovetheuppersideofthebase  
Ofthe first funnel，and sometimes showed back－and－  
forth motions betvveen the flrSt and  seco  funnels，  
Theywere sometimes caughtonth  ropes pu”ing he  
mouthofthefunnel．1nsomecases，theystayedwithout  
motionforafew minutesonsomecertain points ofthe  
POCketnet，SuCh astheinnersurfaceofthefunnel．ln  
thesecond space，turtIes mov d backwaTd andforward  
between the upperside Dfthe second funneland the  
Net  Rope 。PVCring   SwimmlngPathoftheturtle   
戸如帽3．L∂ね伯／vJe仇′Ofs仙椚1m／叩p∂納oh佃eれ而／e加納epoc〟erner・βJ∂Ckso〟d伽e／nd忙∂reSかヨC〟or的e  
わe∂dof帥e餌付e．So／／d9帽y∂佗∂fsse∂〟∂fero〟f5／deof納eJ）OCJ佗f．GJ召ySO／／d伽q9帽y上〉旧〟en／／ne′∂ndoJ）en  







thecylindricalshape ofthe pocketnetand thewide  
SPaCeabovethefunnel．Thedifference betweenthe  
modeト2andthemodeI－3wasthediameterofthestain－  
lesssteeEbarframlngtheflap．UsingthemodeL－2andthe  
modeL－3．about60％ofturtles migratedin the pocket  
escapedthroughthehatch．Theseresultssuggestthat  
theescapehatchesareeffectivetoreleaseturtlesfrom  
thepoundnet．   
Thesuccessratesofescaplng roughthethree  
TTIOdelsoftheescapehatcharesummarizedinlbble2・  





Cuttingthenetto makethehatches brokethetension  
balanceofthenetbetweenthenngsofthepocket，the  
pocketlostitsconicshape・Thesefactorscausedthe  
SPaCenarrOWerbetween the hatch andthefunneL，  
resultingintheturtleskeptawayfromthehatch・There－  
fore，inthemodeト2andthemodeト3，thenngsofthe  
pocketweredraggedtogetherwith ropesatbothsides  
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TabLe2．Success rate oftheescape hatch to releaseturt［es・  
Oralesserextent，thecompensationforthedecrease  
Should beconsidered．0nthecontrary，iftheexistence  
ofturtIesinthepocketdisturbsflShestomrgrateintothe  
COd－end，the use ofthe hatch w川increase the catch  
amount．Fishermenhavebeencomplainlngthatturtlesin  
thepocketnetbreakthef［Shinggears，Iftheircomplaint  
is tTue，it wiLlbe helpfulfor fishermen to decrease  
unintentionalcatchoftultles．However，theescapehatch  
should not disturb the fishery operation or additional 
labors．Therefore．the pocket netwith escape hatch  
mustbedesignedforeasytreatmentofturtlesduringthe  
OPeration．The costto make the hatch should be  
financially supported．  
Althoughtheescapehatchisexp ct dtoprevent  
unintentionalcatchofturtles，itmustbeexaminedwhether  
ithasthesameeffectduringtheoperationoftheflShery．  
lnthecaseofTEDsforshrimptrawllng net，COnfined  
turtles may be excluded by passive manner to some 
extentuslng the dragglng POWerOfthefishing boat．  
However，theapparatustoexcIudeturtlesfromthepound  
nets requiresturtles tofInd and to go outthrough the  
hatch bythemselves．lnthisstudy】about60％ofthe  
turtrecould escapefrom the pocketuslng the modeト2  




fishermen must be minimized．1b obtain fishermenls  
agreementto usethesetypesofgears，itis necessary  
to showthem clear research dataindicating that the  
hatch does notreducethecatch amount，Although no  
fish was observed escaping through the hatch during 





letus use his pound netsin operation．The Resource  
and Environment Research Division，FisheriesAgency  
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